On behalf of the Office of Wellness Services, welcome to New York Institute of Technology. **The following Student Immunization Form must be received by the Office of Wellness Services prior to registering for classes.**

All students, regardless of date of birth exemption, must complete **Part II** in order to comply with New York State Law §2167, which requires documented decision in regard to the meningitis vaccination. A health care provider must complete **Part III** of this form in order to comply with New York State Law §2165, which requires postsecondary students to show protection against measles, mumps, and rubella.

An official immunization transcript or transfer form from a previous high school or college is acceptable in place of completing **Part III** of this form, however, **Parts I and II** must still be submitted. Illegible forms will be returned. **When not in English, student health records should be submitted with a translation.**

---

**THIS FORM SHOULD BE RETURNED TO**

New York Institute of Technology  
Office of Wellness Services  
P.O. Box 8000  
Old Westbury, NY 11568-8000  
Phone: 516.686.7976  
Fax: 516.686.1410  
ows@nyit.edu

---

**IMMUNIZATION INFORMATION**

To locate proof of your childhood immunization records, you should contact your physician, previous high school, or any other college you have attended. You must request that your records be released to NYIT. **Please retain a copy for your records.**

If you cannot locate your records and/or need to receive the required vaccines, they can be administered at the following locations:

**NYIT—Old Westbury Campus**  
W. Kenneth Riland Academic Health Care Center  
Please call 516.686.1300 to schedule an appointment.

**Central Islip, N.Y.**  
Courthouse Plaza  
267 Carleton Ave.  
Please call 631.348.3254 to schedule an appointment.

**Manhattan / Brooklyn / Queens**  
New York City Department of Health  
Dial 311  
Vaccinations are free.  